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| Mrs. WW. PF. Shirk is vi 
daughter, at Beech Creek. 

iting her 

I wonder, where the 

I suppose he is fish. 
I wonder, Ob 

Yarnell scribe is? 
ing. 

Andrew Heaton, of Irvin Forge, is 

visiting his sons, at this place. 

Mrs. Shillings, of Coleville, is visiting 

relatives, at this place. 

The school at this place 
| Wednesday, The teacher 
ars entertained quite 

zens in the afternoon with 
logues and recitations, 

| appreciated. 

Mrs. 
visiting 

closed last 

and schol. 

singing, dia- 

Oran 

her s 
turned home last 

House cle 

are all 

has been 
sclin or 

at that time | 

R. ye Geo 

ces and your humble | 
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“Trust Not to 
Appearances.” 

That which seems hard to 
bear may be a great blessing. 
Let us take a lesson from the 
rough weather of Spring. It 
is doing good despite appear- 
ances. Cleanse the system 
thoroughly; rout out all 
impurities from the blood 
with that greatest specific, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Instead of sleep 
sequent irrita and an undone, 
tired feeling, you will have a tone 
bracing air that will enab) 

into every day's work 

a nights, wit 

leness 

ne 

with pleasure, 
Remember, Hood's never disappoints, 

Scrofula Bunches ~ “ An operation 
Meiped my son temporarily for scrofula 

bunches on his neck, but Hood's Sarsapa- 

villa caused themn to disappear entirely,” 
Mus, Lewis A, Canrexten, 01 Wadsworth 
Street, Hartford, Conn, 

Catarrh "I have had no return of the 
eatarrh which troubled me for years, since 
Hood's Barsaparilia cured me.” Mus. Jor 

Marrin, Washington St, Ogdensburg, N, Y. 

Dyspepsia — * Nothing relieved me of 
my dyspepsia until I took Hood's Sarsapa- 
villa. It cured me and I can eat three good 
meals every day, 1give It to my children 
every spring.” Freo Poemren, 437 Bouth 
Penna Street, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Hoods Sasa 
Rood's Pills care Hvar fils, the non. irritating and 
“only eatharile io inka with Tod's Karsapariila, 
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Mrs 
Edua, o 

ar again 

Margaret 

f Altoona, vi 
Ino. Kline last week 

Miss Anna ent music 

teacher, has qu a number of 
al State College 

John E. Murray 2 

business in town on Monday. 

Mr. Loucke and Miss Emma Duatroe 
Pine Hall, the 

W. O. Dougherty, on Sunday. 

Misses Mattie Klinger and Elsie and 
Mary Peters attended services at Lemont 

on Sunday evening. They 
| panied by Chas. Douglass 

| Mrs. Amanda Walker. of Boal 

visited her Sister, Mrs. A. W. 

| Sunday 

Miss Hoy, Misses Annies K 
anche Kaup and Messers 

Arthur Kline were 

H le 

me of 

' 
of Le2mo 

of 

were visitors at home of 

were accom 

burg, 
Dale, on 

ine 
B! LOTTE 

picasant 
1 anny AY Cv we, on Thur 

Madi 

The first thunder shower of the season 
{on Sunday. 

Hello! there “Bad ler," where did you 
| get those mud boats you brought along 
home oa Sunday morning? 

Harvey VYVounada, of Woodward, is cir. 
culating among relatives and friends 
here this week, 

Blaine L. Noll and Miss Sara Beirly 
represent our town at the spring term of 
select school at Millheim. Success. 

Sam's unusually sad countenance has 
again given way to folly appearance 
since Artie returned home last week, 

E. W. Zeigler, one of our enterprising 
young farmers, expects 0 accumulate a 
fortune by raising onions. 

Der George Rachau sawgd dos won es 
widder ragered naecht Somshtaing ovet 
gate are anyhow nuch Spring Mills. 

re sawgd dri wucha is zu long, 
Miss Alma Bierly has again returned 

to her former home, after spending sev. 
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs, Duck, in 

sonburg. 

  Rebersburg, 

a number of citi | 

which was much | 

scholars | 

Pleasant Gap. 

Mrs. Wagner, of Tusseyville, has been 
spending the past week with Mrs, Riddle. 

The rain has been bringing the grain 
right to time. 

Mr. Griffith has been getting in a nice 
line of clothing. Just stop and see for 
yourself, 

Prof. Martin will begin a term of eight 
week's school here on Monday. Prof. 

Martin is a graduate of Franklin and 
Marshall College, 

The ice cream restaurant, held here on 
Saturday night, was a success. The 

wirant will be held at Wm. Bells, on 
coming Saturday night, 

  
| James Corl, another of our intell 
| young men, received a position as 

| uty under Register Archey, in 

gent 
Dep 

Bellefoute, 

| The girl that looks pleasant on 
day night will get the ice cream. 

ur- 

{ 
| Cole says his corn is 

The 
{ Saturday. 

growing 
scribe took trip to t 

Our i 

wish him 

Friday, 

11 

West Baileyville. 
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M. E. Church, Roland 

Lutheran Church, Pleasant Gat 
| Union Sunday School, Zion 

Presbyterian Church, Philipsburg 
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Che Centre democrat, 

COUPON 
NO. 10 APRIL 

26. 

This conpon entities the holder to one vote 
{ for the handsome 

CORNISH CHAPEL ORGAN 
(Made by Cornish & Co. Washington, N. J.) 
to be given to some Sunday Sehool or Church 
by the Centre Democrat, Bellefonte, Pa 

This vote cast for 

  

If this eon Is held longer than six weeks, 
or six No's it will expire and eannot be eount- 
ed. Mend oA mall or personal'y to thi 
and have it deposited in the Ballot Box. 
0000000000060 000000000000 
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Millheim. 
W. J. Harrison, of Danville, has leased 

the hosiery mill, and will be here this 
week to put the plant in condition to 
operate as early as possible, 

S. M. Campbell had an upset last 
week, in the alley, The result was a 
run off, with a somewhat dilapidated 
wagon, 

J. C. Smith and P. P. Leitzell, had 
| business at the county seat, on Monday. 

The Central Commercial Telephone 
Company had quite a time with the 
Commercial men before they got the 

switch pole planted. Those who never 
spent a dollar for the benefitor improve. 

{ment of the town, nor gown a foot 
ground, do the most blowing and kicking 
when any improvements are made, This 

fice 

  

of 

shows the folly of electing men to o 
who are irresponsible and incompetent, 

Miss Polly Keen, J. S. Miller and Mr 
ligt iCK J 

ate 

ar 
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KE § 
tation 

Hare 
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aed 

Wolfs Store. 

ers urg, last § n 

Wesley B of Tylerse 

here on business last week 

Ww Adams died ast 

home, near Livonia 
age sg years. Mr. Adams was well known 

in Miles township, baving carried the U 

S. mail from Livonia to Rebershurg for a 

nnmber of years He was a member of 

the Reformed church His funeral took 

place last Sunday Interment in the 
{ Reformed cemetery at Livonia 

e132 

Dien 1 1 

Thursday at his 

(eo 

this 

nea 

Edgar, sou of Ira Brungart, is at 
Hwith Bvriting (Monday) seriously { 

Bionia 

Sugar Valley. 
i 

uip & Co., are shipping from 012 

far loads of prop t to Lewisburg 
dally from White Deer over their branch 
railroad, 

I* The old St. John's Lutheran 

| Booneville has been torn down 
and larger edifice 
same ground 

15 Dr. J. A. Houtz, who was ly fl 
with heart disease, is slowly recoverit [4 

David I. Price will erect a new barn in 
Greene township and Wilson Rishel and 

| Jolin Tyson will each erect a new house 
in Logan township this summer 

Rev, Deorstler, of Brush Valley, was 

in loganton on Saturday walking on 
Stitches, He cut his left foot rather 

prely with a sharp axe the other day, 
lle assisting several other men how 
ber for a stable, 

nother cow belonging to Peter Rreon, 
lives in Brush Valley, died from the 

# of rabbies. This makes four head 
attle and two head of sheep that 

tr has lost on account of the canine 
pess in that locality, 

Woodward. 
i 

EF. A. Auman, of Rebersburg, spent 
al days among his many friends, 
ting pupils for a spring term of 
I. We feel confident be will succeed 

K 
! mber 

church at 
A new 

1 be ted on the wi ere 

se) 

  

. | 80-inch India Lawn 

WE ARE COMING! 

ANDREW’S GLASS PALACE, 
The World's Fair Glass Blowers 

1 
Wee x 

E 

Will open for one 

APRIL 30th TO MAY 5th 
At Bush Arcade, Lower Room, Bellefonte, Pa. 

th ying MOWErA, We 

and Spinners, will be give away Iii} 

> 
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HES made by   
EXHIBITION FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN 

ADMISSION ONLY 10 CENTS 
Remember the dat : \ May 
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WOULD YOU BE TEREST 
Il You Knew You Could Save Money ? 
We have a Bargains advertised here- 

bargains in the full and honest meaning of the 
word. Goods under market value. You want the 

| kind of merchandise we carry. Soon you'll be buy- 
| ing your needs for the summer. Someone will sell 
| you. We want to | We can only 
ask you me in | re here we will 

| take rN yd care oi 

m 
Jill 

tO CoO 

~ Some of the Bargains _» 
1 41 1 4 " 

. tMietitr « TOM 11 rray 
Nn Sti iy chil LATA" il gTe\ brown and 

480. 

SC. 
40-inch Jacquard Novelties in brown and green, 

black and green, purple, red and black, green 
and brown 29¢. 

Remnants of figured Dimities, Lawns and Organ- 
dies, 12¢. and 15c¢c. goods 56. 

0, 

176. 

296. 
Be. 

50¢ 

08c¢. 

76¢ 

| D2-1n 

| mode 

Apron Ginghams 

Red Table Linen 

White Table Linen 

Ladies’ Summer Vests 

Black Satteen Underskirts, with flounce 

Accordeon pleated, mercerized Skirt 

Denim Skirts for outer wear 

Regular $1 Kid Glove, black, tan, brown gray, 75c. 

  

25¢. 

23c¢. 

abc. 

Japanese Linen Chain 

Striped Hemp Carpet I 15¢. 

B0c. 

12c. 

He AVY Hag ¢ irpet 

Heavy Jute Carpet All-wool Ingrain 

China Matting 

18c¢c. 

3-yd-long Lace Curtains in white or cream, per pair 

One-half wool Ingrain 

4 

Hx 

  

Special Values in all Departments. 

-— THE GLOBE — 
    KATZ & COMPANY, Ltd. BELLEFONTE.  


